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or province, or town, has been conquered, and I.) - And A state of disperion; as also .. 1 4. CU 1
become a .i to the Mudims. (I Kt, 0, TA.) (TA. [See 4 in art. -s-]) (,M8b,
It is in a trad. of some of those who have gone .

- ,.., ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~.o0 tHe *before,rt Sh.. ') maigA : see whlat next precedes. He
before, t V. g.~ *>i .. , meaning An
emancpated save shaU not be made governorover 3.et A sihe-camel that kick.s with hler hind legs th emancipated slave shall ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~" ~thou until ti
an Arabian; (f, TA;) or, as in the Nh [and 0] [much or often], backwtards. (TA. [See 1.]) l uged, an

and L, [. ~ all by no means rul]; (TA;) and L, " s'hal by no means rule]; (TA;) A wide [expanded and even tract such asalso ae :]a
as though it were said, none of the people of the
Sawid (which was conquered by force and became / termed] 1.tC, of ltind. (AA, 0 in art. .j.) t.$ (M.)
a . to the Muslims) shall rule over the Comn- ' i A id tract between tvo elevated p or- and
panions (O, TA) and their next succesrsors. n, (,0, , all in art. ,)orugged ground, [rain, or e
(TA.) ) of rjged ound [ran or se

or of sand: (.%O:) or what has the form of a of land: (Fi
*.'A person who makes a thing [oracountry valley between two mountains, or between tno ns., of whi

or thte like] to be a .~'. (TA.) Sec also .". rugged tracts containing stones and sand and &..j: but
a-. - * earth, lile a [q. v.], but wvider: thus expl. wl;at here

some relate; see the paragraph here following, by ISh: yl. ry. (TA in art. IAwr, itm isat
IAar, it is

3'.G A place of. i.e. of the stade thus ,] and th
termed; [a place of aJternoon-sxade ;] (M, g ;) ,] and thbei

as also o ; (!] ;) and, as AAF says, on the 1. U, aor. , inf. n. and ;i ." see Az to be t

authority of Th, V ·. ; (M, L, TA;) and so art. . _ l , in n. (L, Msb) and (TA
32.0A. art~~~C. U J L, inf. n. ci(L, Mg[b) and

? 3.L,O like L.:. j [in measure]: (L, TA:) ,l4, (L,) It poured out, or Jorth: (L:) or it : see
ac ."' t, (like

accord. to Lth, (TA,) i*.; is syn. with i.'", flowed; as also * tUl, inf .n. .UI: or, accord. like
(S, TA,) which signifies a place on which the sun to AZ, the latter is trans., and signifies as expl. fem. gender
doet not come: so says Az; and he adds that it , 

below in relation to blood. (Msb.) And ~.U ],)meaninis probably correct, but that he had not heard it . , J~~~~~~~~ a '1 J tack, or inc&
on any olher authority than of Lth. (TA.) A-, (S, A, Msb, V,) aor. 5., inf. n. tack or c

p_. i. q. *j. [Idiotic, or an idiot, i. e. de- (TA,) t The wound upon the head spirted fortht
fiint, or wanting, in intellect; &c.]: so called blood; (S, Msb, K ;) or poured Jbrth much blood. .ra ,]) saior mantiy, in intelket;~ ~ ~ ~ ~ &c.]:s ald. ,J1. 0 ranee, .8,)
from his keeping long [or much] in the shade. (A.) - And '..I ti, aor. -, inf. n.C ; hostile attac
(M, TA.) O C -~~~~(M, ~TA.) ~and aor. 4, in£ .n. 5;.tTle heat rose, or (L,) means

e-.: see Lk. diffused itself, and raged vehemently. (L.) It is horsemen:
-'.- .. . 1..jJ Ia !.tZ 1 [Tieor agatnst t

said in a trad., _ 4 Ce # .. L[Tie L.)
~'~8~~ ~ intenseness of the heat (f summner is from the .

L , L, aor. ", She (a camel) vehement raying of the heat of Hell]. (TA.) se
And one says, ~ ~.JI ! The fever : sekicked with er tind leg, backwards. (TA.) And Oe says, O_' e - T.e fever a : set

4 I mentioned in the 0 and L and Mb from the vehemence of the heat of lIell. (A.) fue in boi
.. And j.,J a:..ti ( , g,) aor. - .T

in'this art.: see art. . _d (S TA) 9 
*w *~. ' an.d kia , (TA,) t The cooking-pot boiled; (S, generou; p

~. .Afoot-messenger; a courier who journey.s I, TA ;) as tlhough it were the fire of Hell, in .V :A1 sx
on foot: (S :) or a Sultdn's foot-messenger: (L, its heat. (TA.) - And 6I ; t The fire ) and ha
Mb :) or one ,oho.journe.ys nith letters : (L:) or .
a quick eour'ier who catries tidings, or co,nmuni- spread. (Msb.)- And [hence, app.,] iJWI ,~Ui, A 
rations, Ji'om one totn, or country, to another: aor. f- i.e. [Tle troop of horsemen making an and any pl
(Nh, TA:) ori.ginailly Pens., (S, 0,) arabicized, 

0, from * (0 * TA)attack, or incursion, upon a people] spread them- Msb, If;) s
(~,o, if,)firom '-:(o,s .~:),l .t (.S,?A.)ev. (S, TA.) See :.k--AndClU,(L, M.b, in the story
It is also expl. as meanilng 0e going, or journey- TA,) aor. ( i, (L, TA,) [in. n., app. , which applied to a
ing, alone: thus in a verse of 'dee Ibn-Zeyd, in 
which it is opposed to i, meaning " a company , signifies "width" accord. to the S and If, and is to others, iwhich it is oppoised to 'ail> meaning 11 a company

[of men)." (TA.) And [the pl.] , ( agreeable with general analogy in this case, as [the fem. of[of men)." (TA.) And [the pl.] * , 0... . 1, -0 ] ,the aor. of the verb is originally .. , though it
as used in a verse of Adee Ibn-Zeyd, (0,) means C A wide, or

Mern w'ho enter the prison and go forth fom it, seems to be implied in the Mob that the aor. is and in likeMen nhko enter the prison and go forthk froe it,
heeping yuard. (0, L, K.: in some copies of not C., but C.:',] It (a sea, S,0 L, K,* TA, Mb.) 
the If, and keep guard.) - And A company [of and a place, L, or a valley, Msb) was, or became, cooked food
mnen]; (Msb;) sjn. with .: (0 and Kg in art. wide. (S,* L, Msb, I,' TA.) seasoned wi

.* :) and sometimes applied to a single person: 2. IoP.., I -J means )
pl.~~~~~~~~~~~2 [ofeans

PI. [f pa c.] andl [of mult.] ~ipl. [of pauc.] til an [ofmult.] (Msb.) "[If thou posseedst all that the world contains,]
Also A lovw, or del'exsed, place, such as is thou wouldst dissipate it, or squander it awtay, in 

--.. I ^" .- ..... tA. AA tC ..--.. /IA Mi A A ._Itcrmea . - , ol ule carus,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ or 6r l. (A,tU
k.ri ~I, I U, I -UL. . L, ,

Bk. I.
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£e pouredforth, pilled, or hed, blood.

.) See also 1, first sentence. U- t

made the cooking-pot to boil. (S, J.)

^ *- 81 i- q ;l, (1;,) i. c. tStay
he mid-day heat shaUll have become at-
I tlhe air be cool: (M, L, TA:) [as

the medial radical letter is both and

* k0 Abundance of herbage of the

eason, called] .. , with ample extent

:) [accord. to the TkI, both are inf.
ich the verb is U, and the agent is

this, I think, is rendered doubtful by

follows:] --- occurs in a verse [uas

it]; but accord. to the relation of

c;, with ;, [and withl fet.- to the

is, which signifies "rain," is said by

hic right reading: the pl. [of is] is

.)

e-t~, [indecl.,] (T, ., L, g,) of the

, (L,) a name for 7The ;6, (T, S, L,
g troop of horsmen making a hostil at-
iraion, upon a people. (T, L.) 'P .e,
A, f, &c., [in the Ci, erroneously,

id by the people of the Time of Igno-
when they impelled horses making a
ck, or incunion, and they spread out,

Spread out, 0 attaching troop of
(S, A, I :) or spread out upon them,
hem, and disperse yourtlves, &c. (Sh,

* .-

51, in two place. - Also Pro-
'a

unty: (., A:) so in the saying, .itl

:[Verily he is liberal, munifcent, or

profuse in bounty]. (..) - And Ui
he-camnel that yields much milk, (A,
s a large udder. (s.)

sea, (S, L, Ig,) and a valley, (MRb,)

lace, (L,) wide, or extensive; (., L,

a also i} I: (, L, C:) * W' occurs

y of Umm-Zara, accord. to A'Obeyd,
a [i. e. house, or tent]; but accord.
t is w li, without teshdeed: (L:)

1el: and pl. 5i:i onesays At..gJ;

an ample, owuse or abode: (., I:)

manner ~bq; [a mwadow, &c.]. (L,
And it'i signifies also A sort of thin
, such as is suplped, or sipped, (C.2',)
th seeds such as are used in cookery.

jaor. ., inf. n. and
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